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KIIill'I'ES OF All ADJoomom lmJULAII IIBI!TIIG r:I
TIlE BOAJiD OF llEGE!iTS OF TAB lIESTEBIl KBlIT1JCKr
sun 1'BACHEBII CqLLBGB HELD 011 J1lIIB 2" 1936,
PURSUAlIT TO AN OBDEII OF AllJOURNllElft OF IIAl' 28, '
1936~ 'L
- ,
~.

•

June 2. 1936 •
..... a. ,.
," " ~
;~
'ltJ On the ITOJl.i.D& ot June 2, '1938, at 8.00 P.L, . the Board 'ot "
Beganta ot the W••tern leDtucq. State teacher. Colle,., convened iu
Parlor -B- or the Seplbach Hotel, LouleT111e, Xentuoq, with Superintendent Harry W. Petere presidinc:. The Board waa called to order '
and the . roll oall showed the tollowing members or the Board to be
present,
Harry W. Petor.
Huston QuiD
Fielding J. Pentecost

B. J. Borrone

--

Mro. W. P. Drake
Mr. sterrett CuthbertSaD acted .. Seoretuy

ot the .etiQ&_

•

A d1aounton ot the ....rd. ot the superstruoture oOlltract ....
opened by Superintenden.t Peter. and oontinued approximately one hour.
Following this dhcuealon, upon motion ot Judg. Quin, the tollCJri..DC
resolution .... prepa.red and. • eoended by 1Ir. B. J. BorroDeI

,

RESOLVED that upon the reoOlllUlndatlon ot Captain
Brinton B. Dl.vt., architect, dated JIay' 12, 1936, to the
efteot that the propolkl, ot the Struok Conatructlan C~
P&D1' ot Louiarllle, Kentuoky, tor the ereotion ot the
...
proposed cla •• room and laboratory building, il the
lowest and· Snt bid, theretore the. bid. of ,aid compazz;y
in the amount ot, 'bro hundred eight.Y-,oven thoueand f'1TO
hundred dollars ($287,500) tor the con.truotiOl1 ot the
building superstructure, in accordanoe ~th the plane
and. s pe citications, is accepted. provided (1) that t h e
Struck Cons truction Company of Louisville, Kentuoky,
Ge:'le ral CO:ltro.ctor, wi ll allow in its con-tr&.ct with the
";'festern Kentucq State Teachers College ot Bowling Green,
Kentucky, the S\D ot twenty-nine thousand. dollars ($29,000)
tor 'the furnishing ot all exterior out stone trim necessary
to c0ZI91ete the superstructure ot the building if the
College electe to furnish such stone F.O.B. trucks or oare
within the oity Ibdt. ot Barling Green, KentuoqJ and
turther provided (2) it the College does not elect within
ten days after the a1gn.J.nc. ot the oonstruction oClltraot to
turnieh thia .tone, the the Struok ConatruotiOl1 CC8p~
agree. to :furnish said .tone at 1t. own expense ill acoordance with the .p~oltl0.tion. for the anginal propcaal prl••

ot $287,500.
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ABO DB If FURIlIBII RESOLVED thAt the propo ..l ot
tho JIontgomozy Ward C~an;y ot Loui.T111., Xentuoq.
tor the installation ot heating, Yentllat1ng and
plumbing. ey_tea, a.ooord1.ng to plan. lind ~eolt1o&tloD.l.
1.D. the s\& of !arty-senn thou.and leTeD bUDdrod. tltty-eev8D
-do.llar<$41,757) h hereby acoepted AI the lowest and

be.t bid.
ABO BB IT FIIALLr RESOLVED that tho Boord ot Regent.
award the pontraot tor the BUper.truoture ot
the ol..,aroca and laboratory build1.nc to the Struok: C~ ::
.truotipn Company, of. Louiavil,le, Ientucq. tor the lUll. "

doe.

h.~.

...

ot , 287,600; an4 do •• hereby award the oontraot tor the
h ...tlDg, ventilating, and plumbing 'Ystema to the Mont&omery Ward Comptlllf ot Louiaville, Kentuoky, tor the 8U11

ot ,47,757 and direct. President Cherry and the Seoretary
to notlf'y .ald contraotors ot thea. award, and to exeoute

the a..oeuu),: contract ~reementa on behalf of the "estern

X.ntuo~

Stat. reacher. College.

Following the toregolllC motion, upon roll call the vote ......
as tollow.,

,

'.
Barry W. Peter.

,
tho .. vot1n& "No":

HUlton Qu1n
Fi.l~ J. Bont.eo.t

Kr.. ••

B. J. Borro»
P. Drake

None

...

no.!': t; 1

.,

..

Following the toregoin& TOte,
re.olutlon to be duly adopted.

the Chairman

deolared the

,. -

There-being no 'further busin•••• upon motion whioh
leoond.d, and ouried, the meetillg wal adj oumed.

wa.

duly

~-&~L'>-..
Seoret&i'Y pro-tem
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